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Introduction
• Restrictive federal policies and regulations severely limit clinical research 

on the health effects of cannabis and cannabinoids, limiting the evidence 
available to physicians. 
• Researchers in the USA have increasingly utilized surveys and public 

health data to understand the impact of our ”great cannabis experiment” 
- the largest unregulated clinical trial in the history of medicine.
• As the cannabis industry adopts pharmaceutical grade CGMPs, 

randomized controlled trials become possible. 
• We will discuss strategies for overcoming barriers to cannabis research 

and how scientists in the industry can help.

Challenges and Barriers in Conducting Cannabis Research; in The Health Effects of Cannabis and 
Cannabinoids: The Current State of Evidence and Recommendations for Research. National 
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Washington (DC): National Academies Press 
(US); 2017 Jan 12. 



Regulatory paradox in clinical studies of cannabis

IRB approval requires IND 
application to FDA 

FDA only permits study of standardized 
drugs produced under CGMPs  

Patients report benefit from 
cannabis-based medicine

NIDA (U of Mississippi

Researcher plans RCT

Study drug from NIDA or 
pharmaceutical industry

Can’t study what patients 
are actually taking



Solutions

Usual practice: NIDA or pharma provides INDs
Alternative 1: Cannabis industry adopts CGMPs 
Alternative 2: Observational studies

• Cohort studies (eg. survey individuals using medical 
cannabis over time)

• Case-control studies (eg. cross-sectional survey study)
• Case series /reports

*Agriculture Improvement Act of 2018 didn’t solve problems for researchers hoping to study hemp-derived CBD

M Hassan Murad et al. Evid Based Med 2016;21:125-127



Usual practice: NIDA or pharma provides INDs

• Successful clinical trials have provided 

rigorous evidence for cannabis-based 

medicine

• Regulations limit ability to study the actual 

products used by public

• FDA approval for THC and CBD isolates 

means they are considered drugs and not 

dietary supplements

Systematic Review and Meta Analysis of Cannabis Based Medicine, JAMA 2016

M Hassan Murad et al. Evid Based Med 2016;21:125-127



Groundbreaking Clinical Trials,  2007 – 2011 

1. Wallace M, Schulteis G, Atkinson JH, Wolfson T, Lazzaretto D, Bentley H, Gouaux B, Abramson I 
Dose-dependent Effects of Smoked Cannabis on Capsaicin-induced Pain and Hyperalgesia in 
Healthy Volunteers. Anesthesiology 2007 107(5):785-796

2. Abrams DI, Jay CA, Shade SB, Vizoso H, Reda H, Press S, Kelly ME, Rowbotham MC, Petersen KL. 
Cannabis in painful HIV-associated sensory neuropathy: A randomized placebo-controlled trial. 
Neurology 2007 68: 515-521.

3. Wilsey B, Marcotte T, Tsodikov A, Millman J, Bentley H, Gouaux B, Fishman S. A Randomized, 
Placebo-Controlled, Crossover Trial of Cannabis Cigarettes in Neuropathic Pain. J Pain 2008 
9(6):506-21.

4. Ellis RJ, Toperoff W, Vaida F, van den Brande G, Gonzales J, Gouaux B, Bentley H, Atkinson JH. 
Smoked Medicinal Cannabis for Neuropathic Pain in HIV: A Randomized, Crossover Clinical 
Trial. Neuropsychopharmacology 2009 34(3), 672-80.

5. Abrams DI. Couey P. Shade SB. Kelly ME. Benowitz NL. Cannabinoid-opioid interaction in 
chronic pain. Clinical Pharmacology & Therapeutics 2011 90(6):844-51.

• Therapeutic trials of smoked cannabis cigarettes
• Funded by State grants to Center for Medicinal Cannabis Research, UCSD
• INDs obtained from NIDA containing THC versus placebo 



• Compilation of data from randomized clinical trials (RCTs) comparing 
cannabinoids to placebo

• Identified and reviewed 23,754 abstracts, 505 full-text, 151 reports to 
yield 79 studies that were included in meta-analysis

• Also provides best available information about potential for adverse 
events (AEs) with cannabis

Clinical trials funded by “Big Pharma” provided 
additional evidence supporting medical cannabis 

Whiting et al. JAMA. 2015 Jun 23-30;313(24):2456-73.



Smoked cannabis (NIDA), nabilone and sublingual nabiximols

Whiting et al. JAMA. 2015 Jun 23-30;313(24):2456-73.



Included 28 studies of chronic pain (63 reports, 2454 individual participants)

Odd ratios show cannabinoids improve pain 

Whiting et al. JAMA. 2015 Jun 23-30;313(24):2456-73.



• Dizziness (5x)
• Disorientation (5x) 
• Confusion (4x)
• Drowsiness (4x)
• Euphoria (4x)
• Dry Mouth (3x)
• Somnolence (3x)
• Asthenia (2x)
• Anxiety (2x)
• Balance (2x)
• Hallucination (2x)
• Paranoia (2x)

Summary Estimates of Adverse Events (AEs)

Whiting et al. JAMA. 2015 Jun 23-30;313(24):2456-73.

Approximately 3x odds of 
any AE compared to placebo 
(n=3714 subjects)



https://learn.uvm.edu/com/program/cannabis-science-and-medicine/

Evidence has led to increasing support by physicians and 
development of new medical school curricula





Alternative 1: Industry adopts CGMPs allowing IND application

IRB approval

FDA approves IND application for CGMP-compliant 
cannabis-based medicine

Patients report benefit from 
cannabis-based medicine

NIDA (U of Mississippi

Researcher plans RCT



Does the Farm bill open the door for CBD research?

Hemp Farm, Hardwick VT – Courtesy of Green Mountain CBD



“Hemp hemp hooray for cannabis research” 
From editorial written by scientists at Tobacco Research and Development Center, University of Kentucky: 

• The farm bill’s new definition of hemp will allow researchers to order live seeds without limitation, facilitating biological
and agricultural research. 

• Scientists can now grow or purchase materials needed for studies involving most cannabinoids (except THC). 

• Scientists can investigate properties of the rapidly diversifying Cannabis varieties and products not readily available 
through the government. 

• Agriculture
• Unlike the seeds of many commercial crops (such as corn and wheat), hemp seeds are attractive to many animals 
• hemp requires limited agricultural inputs in fields, thus allowing greater biodiversity than that supported by a field of conventional 

crops 
• Hemp can also bioremediate toxins from the environment 

• Industrial 
• Hemp fiber is environmentally friendly to produce and has a high strength-to-weight ratio 
• Hempseed oil, fiber, and the inner woody core of the stem may be valuable for developing sustainable construction materials that 

sequester carbon, such as epoxies, biocomposite plastics, and hempcrete, 
• Hemp fibers may also be a cheap platform for producing carbon nanosheets for electronics applications 
• Fast growth, high yield, and cellulose-rich content of hemp stalks provide a suitable platform for biofuel production 

Science. 15 FEBRUARY 2019.  VOL 363 ISSUE 6428 



FDA Support for the Development of Botanical Drugs

June 2004 August 2015



FDA authority to regulate drug claims

• Hemp is no longer an illegal substance under federal law 
• However, FDA has the authority to regulate drug claims (FD&C Act)
• FDA commissioner: 
• “We continue to be concerned at the number of drug claims being made 

about products not approved by the FDA that claim to contain CBD or 
other cannabis-derived compounds.”
• “Among other things, the FDA requires a cannabis product (hemp-derived 

or otherwise) that is marketed with a claim of therapeutic benefit, or with 
any other disease claim, to be approved by the FDA for its intended use 
before it may be introduced into interstate commerce.”



Research on dietary supplements may be exempt 
from FDA oversight 
• Dietary supplements = products taken by mouth that contains a 

"dietary ingredient" intended to supplement the diet and fall under 
a special category under the general umbrella of "foods” 
• Under DSHEA, the manufacturer is responsible for ensuring safety 

before marketing
• The FDA is responsible for taking action against any unsafe 

product after it reaches the market.
• Can we apply “Exemption 45 CFR 46.101(b)(6) (for Food Taste and 

Acceptance Studies)” to study CBD?



Exemption 45 CFR 46.101(b)(6) (for Food Taste and Acceptance Studies)

https://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/regulations-and-policy/decision-charts/index.html#c2

• Can only investigate “taste and food quality” 

or “consumer acceptance” *
• The food ingredient must be “generally 

recognized as safe”(GRAS) 

* If studying a dietary supplement with the intent of diagnosis, 
cure, mitigation, treatment or prevention of disease in humans 
(e.g., hope of reducing medication with use of the supplement), it 
would be need to be treated as a drug under FDA oversight 
requiring Investigational New Drug (IND) application. 



Does the FDA consider hemp safe as food?
FDA completed evaluation of Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) notices:

1. hulled hemp seeds
2. hemp seed protein 
3. hemp seed oil 

• These products are considered safe 
• Can be legally marketed in human foods provided they comply with all other 

requirements and do not make disease treatment claims

FDA Statement from Commissioner Scott Gottlieb, M.D., on signing of the Agriculture Improvement Act and the agency’s regulation of products containing 
cannabis and cannabis-derived compounds (December 20, 2018)

https://www.fda.gov/Food/NewsEvents/ConstituentUpdates/ucm628910.htm


• Parts of the cannabis plant containing CBD and THC are considered drug 
ingredients, still require IND application for study, and cannot be added to 
foods or otherwise used. 
• “It’s unlawful under the FD&C Act to introduce food containing added CBD or THC 

into interstate commerce, or to market CBD or THC products as, or in, dietary 
supplements, regardless of whether the substances are hemp-derived.” 
• “This is because both CBD and THC are active ingredients in FDA-approved drugs 

and were the subject of substantial clinical investigations before they were 
marketed as foods or dietary supplements.”

FDA Crackdown on CBD

FDA Statement from Commissioner Scott Gottlieb, M.D., on signing of the Agriculture Improvement Act and the agency’s regulation of products containing 
cannabis and cannabis-derived compounds (December 20, 2018)



Alternative 2: Observational studies 

IRB approval

Patients report benefit from 
cannabis-based medicine

Researcher plans 
observational study

General types of observational studies:
• Cohort studies (eg. survey individuals using medical cannabis over time)
• Case-control studies (eg. cross-sectional survey study)
• Case series /reports





Observational Studies
• Substitution of cannabis for opioids in chronic pain

• Online survey of 244 medical cannabis patients with chronic pain to examine whether 

medical cannabis changed individual patterns of opioid use; N=184 analyzed

• Found that cannabis was associated with 

• Decrease in opioid use (65%)

• Decreases in other medications

• Improved quality of life (45%)

Boehnke KF, et al. Medical Cannabis Use Is Associated With Decreased Opiate Medication Use in a Retrospective Cross-Sectional Survey of Patients With 

Chronic Pain. J Pain. 2016 Jun;17(6):739-44. doi: 10.1016/j.jpain.2016.03.002. PMID: 27001005 
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Medication type Use before initiation of 
cannabis (n/N) 

Use after initiation of cannabis 
(n/N) 

Opioids  119/184 (65%) 33/184 (18%) 
NSAIDs  115/184 (62%) 38/184 (21%) 
Disease-modifying antirheumatic 
drugs (DMARDs) 

15/184 (8%) 3/184 (2%) 

Anti-depressants 72/184 (39%) 25/184 (14%) 
Serotonin–norepinephrine 
reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs) 

13/184 (7%) 3/184 (2%) 

Selective serotonin reuptake 
inhibitors (SSRIs) 

34/184 (18%) 8/184 (4%) 

Other 69/184 (38%) 40/184 (22%) 
NOTE. Study participants reported using fewer medication classes of all categories after initiation of cannabis.    

Although we did not find our hypothesized findings that individuals with more centralized pain (e.g. with 

a more fibromyalgia-like phenotype) reported increased effectiveness of cannabis, we did find that the 

degree of pain centralization predicted differential medication usage both before and after cannabis usage.  

Participants in the 4th FM score quartile used a significantly higher number of medication classes than 

those in the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd quartile before initiation of cannabis (p<0.001, p<0.001, p=0.004, 

respectively). After initiation of cannabis use, participants in the 4th FM score quartile continued to use a 

significantly higher number of medication classes compared to those in the other quartiles (p<0.001, 

p<0.001, p=0.068 in the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd quartiles, respectively). Side effects of medication on everyday 

functioning dropped substantially after cannabis use (6.51 vs. 2.79, p<0.001). There were no differences 

in the change in medication side effects among FM score quartiles (p=0.86).  

Discussion 

Our primary study hypothesis that patients would self-report that they derived more pain relief from 

cannabis if they had more centralized pain was not supported.  In fact, patients with lower pain 

centralization levels noted the best improvements in quality of life, as well as the largest reductions in 

opioid usage.  However, this study did yield several significant findings. Overall, since the initiation of 

medical cannabis use, chronic pain patients reported significant decreases in medication side effects that 

affected their daily functioning (including opioids), decreases in total number of medications being taken, 

and improvements in quality of life. Reported reduction in opioid use and decreased medication side 



Can research be conducted without regulatory approvals?

Bioethical principals of research protections
• Respect for persons (informed consent, anonymity)
• Beneficence (and non-maleficence) (maximize possible benefits and do no harm)
• Justice (who ought to receive the benefits of research and bear its burdens, in 

context of historical injustice)

International and US regulations
• Nurenberg Code
• Declaration of Helsinki 
• Belmont report/ Common Rule



Declaration of Helsinki – 35 principals
15. The research protocol must be submitted for consideration, 
comment, guidance and approval to a research ethics committee 
before the study begins. 

• Independent of the researcher, the sponsor and any other undue influence. 
• Takes into consideration laws and regulations of the country or countries in which the research is 

to be performed as well as applicable international norms and standards
• Must have the right to monitor ongoing studies. 
• The researcher must provide monitoring information to the committee, especially information 

about any serious adverse events. 
• No change to the protocol may be made without consideration and approval by the committee. 

https://www.wma.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/DoH-Oct2008.pdf

19. Every clinical trial must be registered in a publicly accessible 
database before recruitment of the first subject.



Search for “cannabis” on Feb 20, 2019 yielded 775 studies



Legal liability - lack of informed consent
Alabama 1972 – Class action lawsuit

Tuskegee Syphilis Study (1932-1972) –
federally funded experiment on course of 
untreated syphilis, $9M settlement

https://apnews.com/e9dd07eaa4e74052878a68132cd3803a

Men included in Tuskegee Syphilis Study c1950s 
(National Archives via Associate Press)

* Clinical trial insurance may cover contingencies that require reimbursement or compensation

Alabama 2018 - Looney v. Moore
Courts rejected invitation to provide clinical 
trial patients recovery for failure of 
informed consent in the absence of 
provable injury.



Lawsuits challenging adequacy of informed consent 

• Failure to disclose potential risks from the 
research (or their likelihood) 

• Failure to inform subjects of the 
researchers’ financial interest in the new 
therapy

• Falsification of Institutional Review Board 
approval 

https://www.pepperlaw.com/publications/strict-liability-for-lack-of-informed-consent-in-clinical-trials-2018-04-03/#_ftn10

àIn all cases, plaintiffs were injured



Professional liabilities for academic physicians
• Hospital credentials
• State medical license
• DEA license 

University of Vermont Medical Center

• University contract
• Federal grants

Freeman Lab, UVM College of Medicine



• University informed her that contract wouldn't be 
renewed 
• Her role as coordinator for a physician-education 

program on medical marijuana would no longer be 
supported -- even though the three-year program was in 
its first year, with two-thirds of its money still in the bank
• She was given 3 months to vacate her office

https://www.wma.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/DoH-Oct2008.pdf



Institutional Review Board

FDA approves IND application 
for clinical trials 

Patients report benefit from 
cannabis-based medicine

Observational study

Pathways for IRB-approved clinical research

IRB specializing in 
cannabis research?



Crowd-sourcing - new paradigm for industry studies?



Conclusions

• Challenges in clinical studies of cannabis
• Strategies used to obtain IRB approval for research
• Considerations in context of 2018 Agriculture Improvement Act
• Risks of research without regulatory approvals
• Future directions - crowd sourcing as a new paradigm?



https://learn.uvm.edu/com/program/cannabis-science-and-medicine/
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https://www.pepperlaw.com/publications/strict-liability-for-lack-of-informed-consent-in-clinical-trials-2018-04-03/#_ftn10

Looney Case (Alabama 2018)
First to hold researchers liable for failure of informed consent in absence of physical 
injury
• U of Alabama study of premature infants with varying levels of oxygen; consent did 

not adequately describe risks (blindness, neurological damage, death)
• Suit claimed negligence, negligence per se, breach of duty and products liability, in 

addition to lack of informed consent. 
• All dismissed by US District Court except lack of informed consent
• Eleventh Circuit determined it was not clear under Alabama law whether a plaintiff 

must “prove that an injury actually resulted from the medical treatment in order to 
succeed on a claim that his consent to the procedure was not informed.”
• Alabama Supreme Court declined to resolve the issue, without comment.
à Informed consent claims depend on negligence and thus require an actual injury.



Risks in Publication of Research
Condemned by Declaration of Helsinki

• Rejection Policy
– Analogous to using illegally obtained 

evidence
– Acceptance would encourage further such 

research

• Acceptance Policy
– Good may come from evil
– Forces unethical research “under 

the table”
– Information might be unobtainable 

ethically

Editors of journals are not legally liable,  but they are ethically obligated according to the 
Declaration of Helsinki to ensure study was reviewed by ethics board 


